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K v’’ aBCRET.

4

Sir

In reply to your letter of the 18th inetant. 
I aa ooaBiaiided by My Lord* Coramieetjjnere 

of the Admiralty to requaet that 
secretary of stale for the Coloniea that 
satlefled that the deetruotion of the

So. idOO,

you will Inform' the 
they are nov 

cargo of the

Ship sunk In Uanaa Bay last April wae not complete, 
and that part of It wae ealTed, not wit hetanding the

commander in chief’s belief that thl 
Impoeelbillty.

B wae ar.

There 1b no information in thie Department 
as to a second supply ship haying arriyed In Tanga 
Harbour, and unless actual er^enoe la forthcoming 
on this point it may be aeaumed that the munitions 
Which are reported to hare reached German Bast Africa 
hare, In fact, been salred from the original Ship.

A copy of this letter has been sent to the 
War Office, as the Xray Q»«nall are AovMXwwe ewea Mrs 

tban the georetmzy ef 1» thie matter.

1 ui,

2,

3.

Inti

Sir.

Tour obedient serrant^

Jadsr secretary of State, 
COLQHIAL OmOI.

{■
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B.W. 'V“Nu b
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Private.
13t'i Aufnist, I'Jl-';.

Dear 9t ('Pl-Maj tland,

You *rntp 1() ma yoaterdao' a'loiit the supply of 
(pins,, rlflos, and aj-smml 11 r.ii, ThU-h the eficuty In E»at

Afrina aro rn'i.’-tod to lia.vp received hy jiitans of salvafre

:,lalor General Tlylie, In 
!ie view that

rroci a snni en bl<ic):iide niniier.

*be tel i'prai'i whl-'t vo'i er.i-l oHed, cxiiretiaeH 
t!)eai‘ ci'ii;:' iniuH "ia.y liave 1 i-ei. salved fi'ora the s!il[i which

Tied o r-'i: the Meckaiie li / [ii M last and which was sunk

I ear: uel.' assi’ri' yu;i that the ship 
!■' question ree, ivfsi seeh a boti’a-dn'eri froc the 'Itj-aotnth" 
tliat the Adrilral Oi; 'lie spot was satisfied that it: lier 
sunkt'n and r«L’

lit H.M.S.niyaemtli-.

■red itiodl' ! r>n nethiiip e-f value eoiiid tie

salved rr'!’; exe,.| i any heayv guns w’llcli may

have beer. In lier. After a pi el ini nary bnmi ardnteiit which 
e.uised I'.e cri'w tu aiiandiin ihe ship In boats. he Acini ral

Hei:' a party on b^otril b I nvesi Igti* e, hnt as Ihe ship was 
biiniug fio'eely and hari been srtittliHl, t )ie party liad t-o 
withdraw after itiali'iie sueti a search a.s wtus possible In 
those ctindlt lolLS.

*
In ord<'r tfj !i>aJ<f‘ a.s«tirajirp mirp,

the "lij’acliitli' again houliarded Ihe wreck, which aftt'r a



i .

short time was ablaze. Three big esploslons at 
separate Intervals folloved, wlilch voiad certalnj^ 
seem to indicate that If there was ammmltlon on board
It must have been destroyed.

This is all we have, but It seeafc conclusive. ’^
/h ■ 9

^ Uyu^jL L-,JL U.
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short time was ablaze. Three big explosions at 
separate Intervals followed, wlUch would certainly 
seem to indicate that If there was anminltlon on board 
it must liave been destroyed.

This is all vre have, but It seem* conclusive.
/S

/yjf^ -j. ‘-^1^

L-.u.
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^ Mnira?^

oontaiaing a report df®s proe§f«aK)g8»;'--Thls-
r-‘.i '^;,V' '

contains a paragraph-on the subject Of^ the sunken Odllier y| 
. in Ifansa B8y,..i^tch is as follov's :- 

Paragraph.'So .16.-

a-

\. • -f

o«« f?si.si;Prarr4&«.'sro^ sss fprV?rfe4‘'Sd^sis/gs4jST.&?s Sife; Krfi^^pr^hi^fiiK# *”,
;^'■*'"T^s ?aiK sfrsa st ss&i.'a.tjp- ,.
jS&”» ,
« &**«»«: n.Sss? n ffiiiSSi

i's^feaei^w^ available applianoea e" ..:

r^The tfj^an to which Adralral Kii^^Hall refers^ ^
'V >• •■\
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nanely, tto.44^ of the 4rid ^y, was as follows 1r
V--;

' ^^'
-■■i fV

■■IB .#is:Bvi4eoote...,M;|peef»^ ^1

difHouH
in salving any aninunitionf anl in the -
evidence to the contrary,. Mr Balfour thinlc^^Mt t^,

Admiral nuat t e oonsMored to have aocompllah,?d ,
- effectively his ’^rk of rendering the oollier useless.

As the telegr^^ which I have quoted is /In one 
of our cyphers and has not been paraphrased, nay I 
that it shall be treated as strictly seorrt, for fear 
of conpronising the cypher?

face

r.

':'.m
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I-M* M ‘y ■
ly,Jte':-4?5 of the-^3rid July, was as , .

'■sssaf#?te'>
^h? ^taiy

.Is,: salving aMiunitiorly-assl’ln the s£^nce if ^ ^iseot ;
evidence to the contr^y, Mr Balfour thinks tha-t Itk ' ■• 

considered to have accoiipllahed
of rendering the collier useless, 

which I h<ave quoted is in one

^ V..‘'lv
■' W ■■' r.,.

followt '^.,

i't,

'ke
■ I'i

P.

Adniral n-ist he 
'"effectively his work

As the telegran
not teen paraphrased, nay I ask 

strictly secret, for fear ' •
of our cyphers and has 
that it shall be treated as 

x' .of ecBpronising the cypher?

■t

,"e'c.
■ a.'A.-••c*
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til# llaTi4 Coiamwid«rN-ln-Chi*f, Thi nvainn "ooXUar* J

^ jMly Ziiii, '

V.

at Uanea fiay la awash and,not In daep watar. 
almoat oortaln that oonaidenable salving l}f,B and Is 

Itansa Bay Is roportea to be nlned.

Before the arrival of the "colllar" at 
Uanea Bay, the limit to the armed foroee In Qerman 
East Africa was some 14,000 rifles, 
number will be capable of a large Inorsasa. Conssr 
quently the general situation has changed greatly 
to the advantage of the Oermans.

It Is

taking place.

Hdw this

July 27th._ A movaaent of Oerman troops down the

Tanga Ballway line Is reported, and host He move

ments In the Umba Valley. This Is probably with 
the object of protecting the ^collier* In Uahsa Bay.

It Is reported that 5,000,000 rounds of 
small arm ammunition, some guns. and shells , and 
SOO rifles have already been salved from Uansa Bay.

jepotie-^'gdj>e-*M''8''?t^htne

SOvage operations are pras^lW^'*tlU In progress,’

with ««; sunken-ebllii^ . - ' A M

J<4y' .Ifore 1915 4eraM wwnition Me, been

'paiUMtB by watar. '
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It la reportsd that tliB sn^ have tested '•'-
' --A - .,•■

solved rifle aannunltion ^d find it unin;Jur€d ).y the 
eca water.

•v

August 3rd.

Further confirmation Is received of theAugust 6th.
salvage of small arm ammunition ffam Uansa Bay.
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